Bromley Environmental Education Centre at High Elms

NATURE ON YOUR DOORSTEP
2020 SHORT COURSES
18th February - Identification of Trees and Twigs in Winter £12

Learn how to recognise native trees by their bark and buds. 10am- 12:30pm

12th March - Introduction to small mammal trapping. £25

Learn about surveying techniques in theoretical and practical sessions. 10am - 4pm

3rd April - Introduction to Bat Ecology at Crystal Palace £25

Covering local species,conservation, survey techniques and a bat walk at Crystal Palace
Park. 3pm-9pm

25th April - Pond Dipping for Adults £12

Examining at our pond at High Elms and its flora and fauna. 12-2:30pm

7th May - Identifying Trees in Leaf £12
Introduction to key native tree species for identification in summer. 10am12:30pm
2nd June - Invasive Species £12

Examine common invasive species found in Bromey’s parks and woodlands and how they
are managed. 10am-12:30pm

18th June -Introduction to British Orchids £12

Learn about British Orchids and how to identify them including viewing sites at High Elms.
10am-12:30pm

16th July - Butterflies and day-flying moths £25

Visit the grassland at HighElms to learn about native species 10am-4pm

5th August - Introduction to Camera Trapping £25

Get the most out of your camera trap, including practical work. 10am-4pm

18th September - Introduction to Bat Ecology at High Elms £25

Covering local species,conservation, survey techniques and a bat walk at Keston Common.
3pm-9pm

9th October - Introduction to Badger Ecology £25

A close look at the biology and ecology of badgers, how to survey them, and their threats.
10am-4pm.

27th October - Introduction to Small Mammal trapping £25

Learn about surveying techniques in theoretical and practical sessions. 10am - 4pm

19th November - Gardening for Wildlife £25

Looking at the ecology of gardens and how to allow wildlife to thrive within them
10am-4pm

3rd December - Garden Ponds for Wildlife £25

Looking at the ecology of garden ponds and how to manage them for wildlife
10am-12:30pm

15th December - Live hedge laying £70

An all-day course in the skill of live hedge laying. 10am-4pm

For more details and to book visit: www.bromleyparks.co.uk/bookings
or phone 01689 860571

